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This material is based on work supported by the Na6onal Science 
Founda6on ("NSF") under Grant No. 0607010. Any opinions, findings, 
and conclusions or recommenda6ons expressed in this material are 
those of the authors and do not necessarily reflect the views of the 
Na6onal Science Founda6on. 
Iden6fy Resources 
What do you need? 
The Ac6on Plan Process 
What Are Resources? 
Resources are 
things you can 
use… 
hPp://www.flickr.com/photos/pictureperfectpose/63138150/  
hPp://www.flickr.com/photos/moominmolly/2442073806/ 
What Are Resources? 
Resources are 
investments in 
your plan… 
hPp://www.flickr.com/photos/64895104@N00/2393137359/ 
What Are Resources? 
Resources are 
people you can 
rely on… 
hPp://www.flickr.com/photos/kubina/471143582/ 
What Are Resources? 
Resources are 
organiza0ons 
that can help… 
hPp://www.flickr.com/photos/baratunde/2837373493/ 
What Are Resources? 
…so your vision becomes a 
reality. 
hPp://www.flickr.com/photos/friendsoZrookpark/3551755755/in/pool‐74091479@N00/ 
Material Resources 
Tools, investments 
and supplies are all 
material resources 
because they are 
things that you can 
use. 
Social Resources 
People and 
organiza<ons are 
social resources 
because they are 
people upon whom 
you can rely. 
Good Luck! 
hPp://www.flickr.com/photos/friendsoZrookpark/3551755755/in/pool‐74091479@N00/ 
